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ABSTRACT: In this study, we conducted test-linked lectures (using a pre-test and a poster 
related to the pre-test) to understand the contents of “genetic testing-related knowledge” for 
university festival visitors. We also assessed their level of understanding and the effectiveness 
of the lectures pre- and post-test, by dividing the visitors into groups according to gender, 
medication, and age. First, pharmacy students performed a pre-test (9 questions, each with 
4 answer choices) on “flow of genetic information, protein structure and function, relation 
between gene and protein/living body, basic knowledge of genetic testing and sampling 
method” for the visitors. Second, lectures were conducted using posters that included the 
contents of the pre-test. Finally, a post-test was performed with the same content as that of 
the pre-test. The results revealed a high correct-response rate (more than 65%) for the post-
test in most groups (except for some groups with visitors in their 70s). In addition, compared 
to the overall pre-test scores, those of the post-test showed a significant increase. Thus, we 
elucidated that test-linked lectures contribute to the comprehension degree improvement in 







プル採取方法（2 問）」に対する四択肢問題（プレテスト：計 9 問）を行った。次に、プ
レテストの内容が記されたポスターを用いながら 2 年生の薬学生が講義を実施し、最後
− 40 −
にプレテストの内容と同一のポストテストを行った。年代別における性別・服薬有無・
全体のグループに分けて評価を行った結果、70 代の一部のグループを除く多くのグルー
プにおいて、65.0 点以上の高いポストテストの点数が示された。また、多くのグループ
において、ポストテストの点数はプレテストに比べ有意な増加を示した。このことから、
我々の考案したテスト連動型講義は、10～60 代までの来場者に対する理解度向上に貢献
できると共に、その講義の有効性についても立証することができた。
